City of Madison
Workers’ Compensation Information

Policy
It is the City’s policy to insure the timely payment of all Workers’ Compensation benefits provided for by
state statute, City ordinances and union contract provisions; to promote appropriate medical care; and to
safely return injured employees to the workplace as soon as possible.

Responsibilities
As of June 1st, 2022, it is the employee’s responsibility to report their workplace injuries or illnesses by
utilizing the City of Madison’s Workers Compensation Call-In Line (844-847-8709). The Call-In line
provides employees with 24/7 nurse triage services, along with a documented and recorded injury report
form that will be shared with supervisors and the City’s third party claims administrator, Wisconsin Municipal
Mutual Insurance Company (WMMIC), after the call. *Under certain circumstances, supervisors will be
allowed to call in for an injured employee. After the call, the injured employee is obligated to communicate
the workplace injury or illness to their supervisor.
If you receive medical care, it is the employee's responsibility to keep your supervisor informed of your
medical status (as it relates to your ability to return to work). Each time you see a medical provider, you
must have them complete a Medical Status Report and return it to your supervisor immediately. The
information provided in this form will help your supervisor to determine the type of work you may safely
perform while in the healing process, and when they may anticipate your return to full duty.
Further, it is the employee's responsibility to provide medical documentation for any related time loss so
that it may be charged to your workers’ compensation claim. Your supervisor, Payroll Clerk or the Finance
Department should be able to provide any required forms.

Return to Work
The City actively promotes the return of injured employees to the workplace. Your medical provider should
know that the City is generally able to temporarily modify your assignment, or assign you other work
consistent with your medical restrictions.

Benefits
If your injury is determined to be work-related, all directly related medical expenses become the City’s
responsibility and all bills should be forwarded to WMMIC for payment.
If it is determined that you cannot work, you will continue to be paid consistent with the state statutes and
governing union contract provisions (with generally no waiting period for permanent employees).
Depending on the nature of your injury you may also be eligible for other types of payments and
reimbursements. A WMMIC claims representative at (608) 852-8645 will be able to advise you on your
benefits and respond to any questions you may have.

Questions or Concerns
Brad Lovell, Safety Coordinator
Finance Department
City-County Building, Room 406
(608) 266-9128
blovell@cityofmadison.com
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